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<Jol K'i*rd ~nr flag, keep carta starj
Karli strip® *4 bright as u«»w tbry wave,

Htill m*ka it lead our r^uk« iu war,
Ht ill ffoat above each patriot's ffravn,

b-ah to tlm traitor thai would dare
To trail it through the dust of shame.All honest hearts IU lot will share
And follow It to Death or raine. |

This id the 12th day of the mouth, and
the Charter Election takes place on the
2Stl».only two weeks ofl'.and yet no can.
didntr/or Mayor. With a very decided
majority of the pollable vote of the city in
their favor on any open undisguised issue
with disloyalty, it would not surprise us to
ore the Union men badly whipped on elec¬
tion day. A candidate can not be got out on
the last day or two before the election and
heat one for whom the wires have becu
long and carefully laid. Boar that lact iu
Uftud.

l\ 8..Since writing the above Samuel
Irwin, Kd<|., has becu announced as a can¬
didate for Mayor. We hope he will staud
the nomination. Somebody must run, aud
Mr. Irwin ran poll as many, ii" not more

voles, Iban any man who can be started.
Let it he uuderstood, then, that Mr. Irwin
ia the candidate, aud let us all go to work
and elect him by a rousing majority.

-? ?-

Th»: Hon. Johu S. Carlile says iu his
last paper that "faith in raau'a capacity
ior self government is growiog weaker
daily." The trouble tins been with Mr. O.
all the time, that he uever, now or at any
other »ime, had any such faith. If there
was one trait more conspicuous than an-
other iu Mr C.'s character, even when
riding the whvo here, it was his absolute
want of fnith in the capacity of the people
for suit government. Hence wo are not in
the leant surprised to find hltu writing as
he does now, for he is but expressing what
was alwnys his idea.

Somk one writes us a very friendly letter'
deprecating in severe tenns the military
act of branding a deserter with the letter
I).recorded in our columns a few days
ago. Our correspoudeut is sorry that we
did not speak out against the act at the
time, aud feels very certain that it was a

most inhuman and anii-chrittiaa perform-
auoe. We have to say to our correspon¬
ded that the iucident to which he refers
was published iu our paper as an item ol
local news, and not as a matter of senti-
mental selection. So far as the abstract
act itself, aside from all its proper consid¬
erations, is concerued, we confess to the
same sort of feeling expressed by our cor¬
respoudeut. To hraud a man is a terrible
punishment, hardly less extreme and even
more ignominious than to shoot him. But
theu desertion is a terrible crime; the
higheat, uuder certain circumstances,
kuowu to military law. Desertion is taial
to au army, and by cousequence to the
cause for which it is enlisted, if tolerated.
No uatiou ever tolerates it, aud, so long
as war exists, uoue ever can. To make it
a thing of rare occurrence it is defined and
punished as an offence of the highest
grade. When a man is branded it is only
to save him from being shot, His punish-
incut is regarded as ouly ono shade below
death itself, and did not military law, In
its anxiety to temper justice with mercy,
provide that shade of difference, the crim¬
inal must needs be shot.
We suspect that our oorreBpondenl did

not stop to take this view of the case.
It will not do to cry out against the rigors
ol discipliue. Too much bangs upon it in
the fortunes of war. No war was ever

waged wherein greater leniency towards
offenders was exercised thau iu this pres¬
ent one. We have all seeu the evils of the
want of higher discipline. Where pun¬
ishment Is certain, and well adapted to tho
offense committed, there is the least oc¬
casion lor its enforcement. Urauding a
man is the leatt painful of all corporeal
punishments; much less so than the"buck-
log aud gagging," of the Army, or thau the
"cat-o-uine tails" of the Navy. Ilia the
igeomiey ol tbe puuitbmnut that fives it
its terror. U is tbe fact ol putting a mark
upon a mau that shall cudure forever that
umkesitaucb a terrible punishment. Onlythose who have outraged all claim upon the
clemency of a court-martial are ever pun¬ished by braudiug, and, as we aaid, onljthose are thus condemned who would
otherwise be shot. We commend this view
of the case to our correspondent.
Wb are indebted to a friend out in Har-

risop county for a copy, of.the SoulhernfiiTt'trntj Mtsrtmjrr, tor November and De¬
cember (two months ia one) captured byAverill'a men at Salem duriug the raid..
Compared with 1/arytr or tha Atlantic, the

, Mmntgrr makes a vary shabby appearance,
indeed, but compared with such current
literature of Dixie as Buds Its way North
now-a-days it makes a pretty respectable
ahowiug. The paper is moderately good,
say an extra quality of tea paper. The tab*

, eeripttoo pi ice it $IQ per year.
Our attention was asked to twoArticles

in the .tfesseayrr, vl*., one entitled 4'The
Aug Ia Sax^oa mania," and (he other "The
Revolutions of l and 1B61 contrasted/*
Both tbe articles are oftha kind thai teemed
lo the Southern printsprevious to tbewar.
the same supereiHious, Pharaaiaal, holier-
than-thou, kind. It ia slatsrsUlj sought to
beefeowu in the first named article (hat the

Northern And Southern people are radical-
ly aud etbnologically seperate and distinct
races of people; that the former are the
descendants of the plebiaoa of England.
the ancient Angles and tbr more modern
Saxons.while the latter are sprang from
the conquering Normans aud the original
Celts, and that ihnB the one is an inferior
and serving race, and the other a superior
and governing race.

Hating established these geneaologieal
points to his own satisfaction, the writer all
of a sudden bursts out thus:
.'Who will insist that the Saxonized maw

worms, creepiog Irom the Mayflower on totbe.cold forbidding crags of the North, have
any right to kinship with the whole souledNorman-British planters of a gallant raoe,on a welcoming sunny soil?"
We have quoted the spirit of the Anglo-

Saxon article. The other article we havenot
space to notice today. They are
both bnt fresh evidences of the
character of the present rebellion,
going to show, in the language, of
Richard Cobden, the friend of America
in England, that it is the uprising of an

aristocracy to abolish democratic govern¬
ment. The writers, and those whom they
represent, resemble a lot off 'dethroned
Bourbons or impoverished Gastilians, who,
rrjected, overthrown, faded and shorn,
spend their time ia tracing up the course
ot their disappearing and played out blood.

All suoh articles do good, but not in the
way intended by their authors. The mis¬
erable, squalid masses in the Southern ar¬
my do not see them, and if they did would
not understand them, but the Northern
people, the great major.ty of whom are
readers of newspapers, will see and under-
stand them, and all their prejudices will be
added to their patriotism, and the two to¬
gether will make them determined that the
conceited aristocrats who write and endorse
such inaulling stuff, shall yet bow their
heads very low.

In the United States Senate on Friday
last, Senator Wilson, of Mass., offered the
following resolution :

'Whereat, the Hon. Qarrelt Davis, aSenator from Kentucky, did, on the 5th
dry of Jauuary, A. D., 1801, introduce iulo
the Senate ot the United States a series of
resolutions, in which, niuong other things,itis declared that "the people of the North
onght to revolt ngiiinst their war leaders and
take this great matter into theirown hands,'thereby meaning to incite the people of the
United States to revolt agaiu.it the Presi¬dent of the United States and those in au¬
thority who support him in the prosocutionof the war to preserve, to protect and de¬
fend the constitution and the Union, andtake the prosecution of the war into their
own hands : Therefore
"Be it Reiolvedt That the said GarrettDavis has, by the introduction ot the resolutions aforesaid, been guilty of advisingthe people of the Uuited States to treason¬

able, insurrectionary aud rebellious aetiou
against the government of the United
States, and of a gross violation of the priv¬ileges of the Senate, for which cause he is
hereby expelled."

Mr. Davis explained that the language
quoted in Mr. Wilson's resolution was a

garbled version of bis own resolution..
What he proposed was that the people
should rise at the polls aod take the power
of the government into their own hands.

Senator Wilson's assumption of the
functions of a sort of expurgator general,
to the Senate will turn out we thiuk to be
a piece of useless arrogation on his part.
"Words spoken in debate" are by the con¬
stitution allowed a great latitude. It is a
dangerous thing to abridge that latitude.
At the same time wo can conoeive of oo
greater trial to the patieuce as well as to
the patriotism of any loyal man, than to be1 condemned to *ait under the clap-hammerI of Garrett Davis' everlasting Copperhead1 tongue. He's the smallest man, mentally,1 for his years, opportunities aud notoriety,
that we ever knew. He is a man of less
sense, but more principle, than Oarlile,I and has turned out on the bands of the
Union men of Keutucky, who trusted him
aud elected him, pretty much as the latter
has turned out on the hands of the Union
men of West Virginia. The trouble with
Davis ia that he is stone bliud with nig-jger-phobia.

It would seem Irom the haste with whichI the confederate congress passed the bill toI punish trade in United States money, andthe arguments used in support of the bill,J that the rebels fear our greenbacks almost
as much as our btue-backa. Mr. Brown,the member from Mississippi, representedj that United States money was getting Intoths Mississippi valley at a fearful rate, and
was sadly demoralising tbo peopled. He

I said :.
"In alt that section, such has been theeffect ot this traffic, nothing could now bebought for oonfederate money exeept whenI our troops were there to enforce respect tothe confederal* laws. Citisens had notonly refused to sell their cotton for con¬federate money, hut concealed it, and whenopportunity served transported it to Mem-1 phis and disposed of it for greenbacks. Itbad been showo that not less than from1000 to 2000 bales per week had been de-| livered at Memphis, and in return the!country was overflowing with trifles, cre-I ating artificial wants and producing an ut¬ter disregard of the laws aad ot the inter-j ests of the confederacy."
The penalty for dealing in greenbacks bythe new confederate law is, forfeiture of the

amount bought or told, a fine not to ex-J ceed $20,000 and imprisonment for not
over three years. Notwithstanding thislawk so long as our troops hold the line ofthe Mississippi we may be sure that theI planters in that region will neither barntheir cotton nor tell it to the rebel govern¬
ment, but will 'continue to bring it within
our lines and exchange it for greenbacks,the only money with which they oan pur¬chase supplies. And this process, quietlyaud constantly going on, is really damag¬ing the confederacy as badly aa its con-[ gresstuen eay.

Public Sj>aa*bjcs and Singers will findBrow** Brontkial TrotAm exceedinglyuseful, enabling them to endure more thanordinary exertion with comparative ease,while they reo4or articulation clear. Soldby all Pruggists.

The Treasury Department has published
its revised regulations for the government
of trade in what are known as the Re¬
stricted Districts. These regulations were
adopted on the 23d of December last, and
are nov in force herein West Virginia and
elsewhere. The State ef West Virginia,
excepting those counties "upon and South
of the Kanawha riv.r,» comprises the first
district, and is nmnud the Wheeling dia-
trisL The count its upon and South of that
river do uol appear to be assigned to any
district, but we presume are under the con-
trol of the Collector at Cincinnati. There
are several other district*, in all thirteen,
running down as far as Natchez. All these
districts oon9titute what is termed the
First Special Agency. Bach separate dis¬
trict is under the control of an Assistant
Special Agent appointed by the Secretary
of the Treasury. Each one of these Assis-
tant Special Agents appoints the Local
Special Agents in his district, or rather!
nominates them to the General Agent
The only officer! authorized to permit the
transportation of merchandise Into such re¬
stricted districts, or to any insurrectionary
Slate within the First Special Agency, are
the Surveyors at Pittsburg, Wheeling. Cin¬
cinnati, Madison, Louisville. New Albany.
Evan.vllle, Paducah, Cairo, Quincy, Bt.
Louis, Nashville and Memphis.
We quote Seo. 7 of these Regulations so

far as it applies to this district: 1

In order to prevent, under pretense of le¬
gitimate trade, the conveyance of supplies
which are intended for parsons in rebellion
against the Government, or for places>no-

lhe control of insurgents, and also to
prevent undne accumulation of goods atl
points in dangerous prozimity to districts
under the control of insurgents, it is found'
necessary to restrict, temporarily, the
trade with certain parts of Stales not de¬
clared in insurrection, from which the io-
surgeuts could be otherwise eouvenientlv
supplied ; therefore, no merchandise de¬
signed lor sale will be permitted lo ko to
»oy place in the State of West Virginia, ou
or south of lhe Baltimore and Ohio Rail,
road, between Oakland and Grafton, uor to
either of those places, nor to any place oo
or south ol the Northwestern Virginia
Kailroad, between Grafton and Parkers-
burg. nor to either of thoae places : nor to
any place ou the south side of lhe Ohio
river, between Parkersburg and the mouth
%, l,h® Saniiy: nor to any place in the
State of Kentucky, upon or south ofa line
drawu from the mouth of the Big Sandy to
Bowling Oreeu, except upon and in pur¬
suance of the certificate of tho properlocal special agent, and the letter of ap¬

pointment and instructions to auch aguut
Wilt m all cases indicate the amount of
tneruband se ho will be allowed to recotn-
meua for liia district.

The schedule of prices for permits, Ac.
is aa follows:
FOR FAMILY siit-ruea ou rutvaTE fUUCIIASSS.

Five dollars worth and under, free of all
charges.

Over $5 and under $20. S eta. for Rev¬
enue stamp ou the permit.

Over $20 and under $60, 6 eta. for the
permit, 10 eta. for affidavit, aud 0 els. for
the stauip.
Over $60 anJ under $100, lOou. forth®

permit, 10 cu. far the uflidavit,aud 5 cts.
for the stamp.

Over $100, 15 cts. for permit, 10 eta. for
affidavit, 5 cts. for stamp,

o* GOODS FOB BR8ALS.
Oo any amount of five dollars and up-

wards, 20 cts. for permit, 10 cts. for uffi-
davit, 5 els. tor stamp.
Each county is allowed a certain amount

of goods per mouth, according to the pop-
ulation. For instance, the three counties
of Taylor, Barbour and Randolph are al¬
lowed an aggregate of some forty thousand
dollars per month. This amount is con-
sidered to be the sum total of what thoae
counties actually need for their own proper
wants. Last month they did not take up
their whole allowance. The aggregate,
however, Is said to work unequally in this
way-tbat a county like Taylor consumes
more thau her allowanoe, while one or
both of tho other counties do not. It may
also work unequally in anothor way, that
people from other counties may come into
one of those counties and buy goods, in¬
stead of buying in their own counties. It
IS very difficult, therefore, to establish an
equitable proportion.

It IS only io counties lying sonth of this
in West Virginia that the permit system
obtains. The countiesabove Wheeling are
exempt, not being contiguous to insurrec¬
tionary territory.
The B,h and Otfc Ward.-A ctt,

Convention.
At a meeting of the citizens of thaKih

Co? "l 11,8 AmBr'caa Hall,Hubbard was called lo the Chair
Robinson was appointed Secre-

°n of Mr. B. Reed, the 6th Ward
proceeded to nominate members for the1
led^ft'h^L^h.^tr.tr^oV
Oo motion of John Goudy, the 6th Ward

nominated B W McOlellan for the Ut
.and Wilson, Isaad ' Goudv

and Christian Smith for the 2d BranchOn motion of S. P. Hildre'th ItwM
'

W««J, That the other Ward, of the
city be requested to elect delegates t«? at-
on If. ii7 C°nTe-nli0a *' ">? Cour't llouse
on Saturday evening, at tj o'clock, for the

5?"?" of nominating city offioers.
Bih w j'. lo tho Convention from the
'*i are J. R. Hubbard, R. G. Gordon«nd Joseph Saulsbury; 6th Ward, JamesLancaster, Theodore Gorrell and John

Th,t Proceedings of thi*
«,nbU»^ « the Daily TntiUi-

A h v
H. B. Hcmmd, Pres't.A. O. RoBisaos, Sec'y.

"T^ yanuyr, at th. nmUtmc
1.ik. Mm- »U««aa*T

Vtslrfh «!". hereafter,

.f*»«*. flaoaos I,
aadSd^s. ag«t«jr.ai*« a

Tfca faiMni will Uk. ,v,. .

.'lock, uRmMa " *

«-Uy TZZEi
»ivS55557

neat.,h. rJlZl "££5® " fcw (1) par

CR HASENAUK,
JLAIiTMIT^

PERSONAL.
TOAEPH H# RAYMOND, at Clayton. DtUvtn,tl deaireeto leer* the wfcersplmtaef bis two sis¬ters, KUnbMk and lUrrJUjBMd, from whoa behuaotkpml^DM ISM, AtIk&t tin* theywereat or Mar flraw Oracle, Marshall eountr, w. Va.It wm ba to Ibeiraivaatage feftotnmaaicau withMm.:¦ JanT-lw*

Krtnacatfnary Mfc. 1844.

NEW ADYERTISEM'NTS
WIM,

fob. MAYOK.-M.mm. K»no":
Yon will r't r- announc BiMDVL 1R-

¦a . a. a for Mayor at the ensuing
HANY CIT1ZBN8.

CITY TBJCAStlBEB..Miasu.
Blmuas: I !«.pectrally ennonnc. myeelfandldete tor r«Uctlou to the oOco of Citytn»arc* at the next charter election.

janu B. W. HARDINO._
HllP'T. WATKB WORKS..VOS^Mzntm. BMroai: Please to announceJAUKS BAOuBu the Onion candidate torSopor-Indeat of tlx Water Works at ttt ensnlog election.

CO-PAKTNERSHIP.

creased ftcflltle. fcr k~ping a »«>*..tuckofall kind* ofJ>rj thx*ta,IfoUons and Cap."to which we tOTlte the attention ofoorfHenile, and

1
UBNRY ROEUBR.

WASHINGTON HAUT
SATURDAY ABID MONDAY BV'OSi

JANUARY lMh and 18ih.
TBI FAK-PAHED.ORIOIIIAL AMD

WORLD RBHQWKBD

RUMSEY'S MINSTRELS!
oosststtEaov

IB STAB ABTISTS1

*NKWoS^ MMBLLS, under the Immediatedirection/ **.

H> TIUM8EY,
TUB LION .BANJ0I8T.

Admleeelon.. Cent*.
Reserved Seata. SO "
JaaiS^t .

.

TBVITBt'l BAliB OP VALDABLE
REAL K8TATK.

T)Y Tirtne ofa deed or trust, executed by Ohrle-X> tlan Kammerer, to the undersigned, dated tho14th day of January, IMS, and recorded In theOler's ofiioe ol tho Oonaty Coort of Ohio count].State of West Virginia, In Deed Book No. S«, t)lio877.1 will proceed to <eU at the Iroot door of thoCoart House of the said county of Ohio,on Tuesdaj,tho 9th day of February, at 11 o'clock, A. M., the
A certain pirceofground in the cit; of Wheeling,deaeribedas folioart: Beginulng at the south cor-licr of Madison street and east uf Market street,thence south with Market street twenty-nine (29)feet more or 1ms, thence east parallel with Madlaoustreet seventy -two 172] feet, thence parallel withMarket street, to Madison, the nee with Madison tothe place of beginning, with all improvementsthereon erected.
Selling as trustee, I shall convey such title as isvested in me by said deed of trust.

0. K. 3TIVHL.

Thorough Bags & Harmony.
ON Tuesday, January 19th, and Friday, January15th, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, thire willtie formed at my room a clan for instiuctlon InThorough Bass, Harmony and Musical Composition..All those deblrous-of learning the art as a science*r invited to attend. Room over Mr. J. 8. Rhodes'Store. Kntrance on Monroe street.JaulMw M. 8. MORGAN.

FOB BENT.
TUR Dwelling House No. 199 Fourth street, latoresidenco ofP. Crawley, Esq. Possession glrou1st April. Enquire ot
Jaull-8t* *

F. R. ARMSTRONG.

MONET LOST.
ON Saturday morning last, somewhere ou Mainor Monroe street, a LuatheiaPocket Bo->k cou-taining over one hundred dollars, Wheollng money.The finder will be.liberally rewarded bj leavingthe money at this office. janll lt*

BENJAMIN WILSON,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WILL PKACTIOK IN T1IK SUPREME COURTof Appeals. JaolHm*

WANTED,
A situation, a/Salesman lu a Dry Ooods orGrocery Store, by a man who has had some ex-rlence In the business. Grocery business preferred.For furthtr information apply at this office.Janll-at

DIVIDEND.
CrrissHB* Was, Maxims A Lira Ixsvmaxox Co.,)or Whbbluio,

January 9th, 1801.
rpiIE Directors of thfii Company nave this day de»JL clared a dividend or seven per cent, out of theprofits of the last six months' busiueas, free fromFederal >ud State tax. payable to the stockholdersou and after the 11th InstJanlMw W. W. 8HRIVEB, 8*c'y.
RATS! RATS It RATSll

MICK! MICKII MICH!!
ROACHES! ROACHES! ROACHES t

CAN all be killed at once, without danger to anyother living animal. Now Is the season. Callat No 1 Odd Fellow Hall Drug Store and get a vialot OOSTAR'S EXTERMINATOR. Janll

Co.,1
4. )

rAIRD*8 BLOOM OF YOUTH.Another supplyj Just received.
Janll EDMUND BOOKING.

SHOULDER BRACES AND TRUSSES.A largeaiortment can be found at No. 1 Odd FellowHall. Janll EDMUND BOOKING.

Bathing gloves, Turkish towels andFleeh Brushes.A new lotJust received at No. 1Odd Fellow Hall.
Janll EDMUND BOOKING.

CHAMOIS 8KIN ANlS SILVER 80AP at No. 1Odd Fellow Hall.
janll EDMUND BOOKING.

WANTED,A SERVANT GIRL.German pereferrsd. Ap-xY. ply to J.B. MELLOR,Jan9'tf 189 Main street.

NOTICE.
rriHE undersigned having been appointed Admin*A istrator of tho estate ofJ. H. Downs, deceased,all persons having claims against said estate will

CHARTER ELECTION.
Mwu. Editors: Please to ihdoudm

_%3K^J08I6PH FO&bYTii, as a candidal#.tor
t re-election for Wharf Matter at the enauin# election,
j and oblige
jaoft* MANY TOTEM.

Hosts. Enrrosa: Yon will announce
IlKNkY 8HAKP an s candidate for the

I office of Street OommUsloner at the ensuing Charter
I Election, he baring heretofore discharged the dutiea
( of thst office faithfully.

MANY C1TIZKN8.
CITY SERGEANT..Mtsns.

?BITou: Pleaie announce Capt. NICHO-
LAB KI0HAUD80N aa a candidate for City 8*r-

| geant, and oblige MANY VOTME8.

.CITY 8EHGEAKT..Mass**.
I -T7T *dito*3: Please anuonnce that Captain

I H. BE1TT will be supported for the
office of City Sergeant at the enralng Charter Blec-

I ^lecSO^* UNION IIKN OP TUK CITY.

KWToaa:. Please announce

| i .". SHATTUCK aa a candidate for
I Treasurer of Manhsll count/ at the coming Jauu-

u" J^n .

d*cM MANY VOTKBP.

I WJE-"johP'waS*an.®Ri .iM,ri£""r*r or

I _*r^»'»J7nmn'« buitneu queliflcetlou, character
SSritS! ^ hlm " * <" man for the

[ poltloo. JM1 MARSHALL.

Musical Instruction.
0^kfST^iJirT*nJanuary 11tb, at TJ$ o'clock,

there will be formed at mr room a class for
I 'odlmsnts of Vocal Undo.

1 J" -" -_J M. 1L MORGAN.

PROPOSAL^FOH ICE.
MKDIOAL PUHVEVOR'a OPPIOK. |

Yortrrtn,W>t °f "" "*". Headquarter, .t New

Pwffi5ph"f °rU" Haadqoarten at

nL'nfif D,P*r'ment, Headquarter. at Baltimore
°f W°"eru "'1l0W.r. at

I wSSSiSSL'1' °f W"hlD«""'. UeaJqu.rt.ra at

°rSt- He-lquart... « Point

9<£3£S'&ulZ££ w"i Norlb "«*.

UKut"tm°'" oflho 8unlh> Headquarter. at Hilton
And such other Hospital j as mar be «Mt*hii.h.,«

I upon tho Texas coast.
®*tabliah«d

rofm'!PaULU WlU B"do .cc0rUl0« "o the following
PROPOSALS POB ICS.

-s*.rate VT"'snzspo,££?5w^,SfiJS!SWS!raBE^assss
I above agreemeoC ^ould'^L^t^Tb^Iwirdlij
"Z":1 booa^S^t^SSSff

w.
or UUAKAHTT.

II his proposition, and that SiSu hi! t.er.w" ol

I accepted, he will at onco iSfi propoaltion be

J Court, or

United State. Gov.
y°ompau the bid.

pcaala are opJL.IT ln po.°" wh«" the Pro-

I ¦Pootlble'^rty or'partliJrJho'wlff'l "'f ,,owmt
by taall orotbV.lgT^ uJJ'im.mV* 'T noU»ed.

I they .III |mmeduu,;""i^1'bid I. accepted, au<J
unJer bond, to tbe MMHUtor*355? .£ c"utr«ct.

I properly certified to. *>,000. Bonds to" be

h'SSSSE!I Washington, D. C.,and mark*? Jtarveyor,
The MedUml PaJJeZ**£. ProP°^« forice."

right to r«Ject an, or i, buTSSZlTuS^SSS^

I the amount of Ice re^nlJj?b»'tlie*?rtUy' V*1 *bo,lt
*l»en b, application to ?b.jl^l4l ml,',r,*-wil1 b'

I of these Deparments °al ©'rector of each
.r!. Jan®»td

The «»Tl.p B.«h .r Whcc..u.7"8TATKMSNX.
UUIIJTIM.

Oapltal Stock
Snrpln. 116,ASO 00
Special .. Mm 30
Tranalent do. ...

" 08,834 <4
Int.reat and KxchaaiTe '°.">83 81
Bank o. the Ohio ValE^ffl^in^ ol- '^ £

tmfiali
Blila IHaconntedw
U. S. 6-80 Bond. Sg
Real Satate 8.000 00
OOee Purnltore...- ...

MW u
. Park Bank, N. T. *» S»

i *. Bojd A Son, Phlla" *>«.« »
Bank Baltlmori' ??? W

I EliL? T"" Co W#
12 ? Weatern Bank. *,<81 fio
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WISHART'S TAR CORDIAL
**7ill positively cure the following

Dr. Wuhart'a Pine Tree Tar Cordial
u,. 0-|_ -lui principle 01 the Pine Tree, obtainedby?p3E pr&Sf In the dl.tillatlou of «b; tar.

by which llio blghect medicinal propeitiea are ".

'"lUethe medicine tb»t cure* when *11 olbore hare

WUTAE CORDIAL, TAR gO*®Hhtab cordial, tab cordial,
T». Ortat RnuiyJ*r
Th* Ortat Ojnsumptw*.

I am constantly reeelyluf inch certiflcatee u the

"Wfe-ESSir Sir: 1 bad a Tery dr»jto>cough and «ore throat tor °n«7«*f,and ** "jjjj¦Titem wai last glrlng way, and I wae proatrat«l
on my bed with bnt little hope of njeorering. My
dlion baffled the power of all medicines, »n'"n a
abort tin. I martharegone to my grare; but, ttank
God. my daughter-In-law would not resv®nulM»e
went to your .tor.. Ho. 10 Worth »«oud rtre.^, and
relate the caae to yon, purchaeed on. botil. ol
your Pin. Tree Tar Cardial, and I eotnmai
uee It, and In one week 1 wai much better, and after
neing three bottle. I am perfectly well, a wonder to
all my frlenda, tor they «ll pronounced me paatoura.
Publish my ». Ifyou$&&ThAMILTON.

No. 13*21 Vayne etreet, Philadelphia.
TAR CORDIAL, TAR CORDIAL,
TAR OORDIAL, TAR CORDIAL,

An InfaUibU Curt for Bronchitis.
An InfaUibU CursM Bronchitu.

. Mr. Ward says: "Dr. Wohim.8ir: I had Bron-I chit is, Inflammation of the Lang*, Shortness ofI Breath, and Palpitation of ibe heart in their wont
forms; I had 1mm treated by several or the mostI eminent physicians la Philsdelpbia, bat they could
not stop the rapid coarse or mr disease, and I had1 despaired of ever being rsstored to health. I waiI truly-oa the very verge of the grave. Toar Pi e
Tree Tar Cordial was highly recommended to me by
a Mead ; 1 tried it and am thankful to> any that,1 after using four large, and one small bottle I wai1 restored to perfect health. Ton can *tTO referenceI to my bonee.No. ®68 N. Second street, or at myI office of Recolrer of Taxes, from » A. M. to « P. M.,1 corner of Chestnut and Sixth "reets.^

BLKKDING OF TUB LUNGS,BLKKDING OF THE LUNGS.
READ TUB FOLLOWINO:

Dr Wisuaet.8lr: I return my grateful thauka
for the discovery you hare made in making; » modi-I cine that will cure Inflammation ol the Lung* anJI Liver Complaint. When 1 commenced to ate yourPine Tree Tar Cordial, 1 wo, to all appearance, ueai
my grave. 1 had been for a length of time spittingblood, and would ut time* vomit It.
My physicians (for 1 employed two) pronounced

me past cure; but ray sister had used your Pins
Tree Tar Cordial, which did her so much good, thatshe prevailed on me. as a last resource, to try it;and, thank God, I commenced to use it. I bavstaken twelvo bottles, aud am perfectly cured, and
am ready aud willing that any person that is sick,I should call on me, and I will tell them what youcI Cordial has done fer me. All my friends aud neigh-1 bors were utterly astonished at my speedy returnI to health; for they had soeu me vomit blood In sclotted state frequently. Publish my cue, for 1I want every person that Is suffering as 1 was to kno*I ofyour Invaluable medicine.1

Respectfully, JOIIN VKKDIN,Crease st, six doors above Richmond st.,
Philadelphia.

I oan only give a few of the msrny thousands olI certifloates I am receiving in favor of this greatI Medicine; but I have had a quantity of them pub-I lishod lu circular form, which 1 send free on applica-I tlon. Whether you eoncludo to give the Medicine s] trial or not, sond for a circular. "Price Pfty Cents,aud One Dollar, a bottle.
Prepared only by the proprietor,

Dr. L.Q. 0. WISHART,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold n Wheeling by LOGAN, LISI A CO.,and T. U. LOGAN A CO.,Agents for Wsst Yirgiuia.
DYSPEPSIA.

I A Positive Cure for Dyspepsia.TheGreat American Dyspepsia Pill.
We my say with safety that ninety eases out ofevery hundred, that one with cousumption had atfirst only dyspepsia. Dyspepsia quickly lays thefouudatlon of other diseases, some sf which are ofthe most fatal character. Dyspepsia is smphaticallyths disease that takes from ns that bracing stimuliof ambition and hope, emasculates and nnfltaus tor the enterprise of Ufs. We say to the sick andto physicians of every school, that in Dr.-WEshart'sGreat America* Dy«pep*ie Pills and Pine Tree TarCordial, there is a cure for the worst cases of dye-^^Br. Wi'hart has treated In the past twenty years,(0890) nine thousand three hundred and ninety pa«tlenu, for Dyspepsia in its various forms, and laevery case where the medicine was taken undirected,it made a perfect cure. A nnmbor of the aboveeases had been treated by the most emiuent phys¬icians in this country and Burope.

Dyspepsia X Dypspepsta I
Dr. WiBBart : I have been a constant suffererwith Dyspepula for the last eighteen years, duringwhich time Lcaunot say that 1 ever enjoyed a per¬fectly well day. There weretimes when thesymptomswere more aggravated than at others, and then itseemed It would be a great isllef to die. I had atall times an uupleasant feeling In my head, but Utt¬erly my sufferings so much increased that 1 becamealmost unfit for business of any kind, my mind wascontinually filled with gloomy thoughts and fore¬bodings, and If T attempted to change their currentby reading, at once a sensation of icy coldness, inconsectlon with a dead weight, as it were, restedupon my brain; also a feeling or sickness woald oc¬cur at ths stomach, and groat pain te my eyes,ac¬companied with which was the continual foar ollosing my reason. I also experienced grest lassitude,debility and nervousness, which made It dlBeult towalk by day or sleen at night. I became averse tosociety, aad disposed only to seclusion; and havingtried the skill of a number of eminent physicians olvarious schools, finally came to the conclusion that,for this disease, at my preseut age, 46 years, therewas.no cure In existence. But, through the Inter¬ference of Divine Providence, to whom I devoutlyoffer my thanks, I at last found a sovereign remedyin your Dvspeptla Pills and Tar Cordial, whichseem to have effectually removed almost the lasttrace of my long list of ailments and bad feelings,and In their place health, piensureand contentmentare my every-day companions.

. _ JAMES M. SAUNDERS,No. 453 North 8econd street, Philadelphia, for¬merly of Woodbury, N. J.

A Positive Cure for Dyspepsia.
Hear what Mr. John H. Babeock gays;

No. 1028 Ouvia Sthsy, 1
_ Philadelphia, January 22d, 1563. JDr. Wishabt.Sir: It Is with much pleasure thatI am now able to inform you that, by the use ofyour Great American Dyspepsia Pills, 1 have beenentirely cured of that most distressing complaint.Dyspepsia. I hare been grievously afflicted for thelast twsnty eight years, and for ten years of thattime have not been free from Its pate one week at atime. I have had It in its worst form, aad havedragged on a most miserable existence.In pain dayar,d night. Every kind of food that I ate filled mewith wind. and pain, itmattered not how light, orhow small the quantity. A continued belching wassore to follow. I had no appetite for any 'kUidofmeata whatever, and my dlatreaa waa ao great (eraereral montha before I heard of yoor Pllle, that Ifrequently wbbed for death. I had tak»*.J..thin, that 1 had heard of fer Dyepepeta,withoutrtoWringany benefit; baton jourPlfuheinx no-J«keiBd to me by one .ho had been curtd byUmb,I concluded to (Ire them a trial, although 1bad no faith In then . To my aetonlahmant. I found.

I belter befor. I had taken one-lburthafter taking a half a box, I oat a ie<U«¦ 1* a .

nmjlf gelling betUrlwfbr. I had taken one-fourthofaba«;and, after taking a half a box, 1 oat a <ecU«e«, mnd cam rat anything I wii\. and eqjoy ahearty meal three time, a day, althout Inconra-.nlence from anything I eat or drink. If yonProper, yon are at liberty to make thla public 2drefer to me. I will cheerfully giro aU deHrable'.n-farmatkm to any mm who may call on me. .Yourm, respectfully,
^

JOHB XZ.BABOOOE.
Price, per Box, Owe Dollar, i»«it by mall on receipt of the priee byUX3AN, LIST * 01,and T. 11. LOOaN A O ,, «M»*Mm Whealio^, Ageat loc Wayt Vlqlnla.
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J. c. HARBOUR'S
SECOND FAIL STOCK OF

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
. AND .

furnishing goods.

7AAn YOB- 09 W"W CARPMTS/UUU Juit receifwlt wltb MwroM other mru
clee, inch u
duugoktm,

CUUMB CLOTHS.
KKLT OLOTIIS,

WINDOW SHADES,
HOLLANDS,

RHUS,
UATTING8,

TR1I1MINQS.
dtc., Ac,

OIL CLOTHS,
Of I Y<ry ¦¦perior quality from S to 19 feet wido

ail el wbleh will be sold at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
J. O. HAKBOUK,

roll No. 148 MAIN STREET.

Trustee's Sale or Beal Estate.
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed by Jam»s

Morrow and Mary Morrow hie wife, dated Uio
lUUi day of February, 18itf, and recorded in tb«
Clork a office of the Oouuty Court of Ohio couuiy,
(now the office of the Recorder of eatd county,) iu
Deed Hook No. 43, folio 689, to the undersigned, u
trustee, to secure the payment o! tbe sum oi eighthundred and fifty dollars, with interest, Ac., I shall
proceed to Bull at tbe front door of tbe Court tlou**,in said county of Oblo, on Thursday, the 4th day of
February, 18&i, at 10 o'clock, the half lot of ground
in s*id deed mentioned, to wit: The north ballot
lot nnmbered two hundred and thirty-three, (2;tt)situate on the east side of Koff Street, and iu that
part of tbe city of Wheeling laid out by William
Ghapliue and others.

Belling as trustee I ahall convey sueh title a* la
invested in me by saiddeed of trust.
Terms of8ale.Oaah.

jan5 GEO. W. JOI1N8CN.

NOTICE.
TUB undersigned Is desirous of selling, and efforsfor sale, the following Real Estate on Wheelinginland, In Ward 7, between Wabash aud Uuroustreets, vie: Seren small frame houses, one of thouihaving seven roomsand kitchen and a good w*H of
water at ths door, and one email two story brirkhouse.
Any of the above property can be purchased atprivate sale en or before the seventeenth day ofFebruary, 1804, at which time the remainder will tooffered on the giouud at public sale to tbe highoetbidder.
Tkkms of Salb.One-third in cash, the Lalacce in

one and two years, with Interest on the balauce ofthe paymeuis. The title will be made by givingdeed ot trust on the property.Jau6 td WALKKK IIUNTER.

CLOSING OUT SALES
To discontinue ' the Business.

HE subscriber haviug leased bis room for a Uriuof flvo years to Meyer Herman, who will takepossession on tbo 10th of March next, offer* hU eu-tirestock of Dry Goods, consisting of a full varietyof all kinds ot
DKB88 8fLK8, SHAWLS, CLOAKS.

FLANNELS, blankets,
CAS8IMERKS, CA88INETS

CLOTHS, CARPETS,
TUR8, FRENCH MERINOS,

COBUBOA, delaines,
JACONET, 8WISS and MULL MUSLINS,and everything belonging to a first class Dry (Joodsstore, some of which will be sold at cost, aud a greatmany below cost. I have a great slock of

FANOT 8ILK8,
some of which I will"'mil. as low as 3714 centsper yard. LAWNS and BEREOB8, all below coil.A large lot ot KID ULOVER, from 16 to 30 cents apair. Hosiery, Qloves, Ribbons, Artificial Flower-,Ruches,aud Fmbroldeties,at almost any priceThe undersigned takes this method of returninghis thauks to the community for the liberal patrouage b^«towed upon him, and trusts that the samewill be continued to bis suocesser, who will do eve ry-thing in his power to deserve such continuance.This scle is peremptory.

ALEX. UBYMAN,137 Main kt, Wheoling, W. V.
All persons.Indebted to me me will please call andsettle, and those haviog claims will preseut thornfor payment. A iiJan4

To fie Closed Out Cheap.
JQ dozkn vlbeobd cotton

arm v ovenauiHTg,
6 DOZBN SUSPHKBD PLAID MBRINO

TRAVELING OVKBSUIKTa,
10 DOZBN ALL wool VANCY

AKMY OVIiRSHIRTS,
S DOZBN ALL wool obbt

TRAVBLIN0 OVKR8UIUT3,
10 DOZBN ALL wool FANCY ZOUAVK

ARMY OVKuaUlRTd.
tm 1M food* tu be retailed for lk88 THANTI1B MATERIAL WILL 008t.Sample, will b. eent to ujr m.rehuit on receiptof ao order.

GEOBOE K. WHEAT,
notion jobbkr,

as hoibob it.,
-iS! WHEELING.
CLOSING UP BUSINESS.KSaSSSSef .tut of PUla, Prwui .ud

olabswakb,
WNB TBA 8ETd, Or YRBWCQ CHINACHINA YASB8, '

"CHINA CUPS AND 8ACCBB8,AND CHINA DI8HB8,¦SSZSSSa?1^ t°g,th*r WUh * ."«« »nd well

... ODTLBBY. At, Ac,
«t 00* «W CMtb

It totb*? ZV'"°.'r',or th* abn* *ood* *1" In*">«.«¦» to (It. u . Mil .t .n tul. d...
deeti-tf *. 8W""«T A HON,oecw-tr No. 66 M.lo etreet.

For Sale or Bent.
oomnleftaw »**e«t. The boase is la.sg^&ttiSBK «-'.

LAOaHLINg A BCgHFIKLU'd.
Real Estate for Sale.T^5 ¦itnmted!

as,is rPsxe? A^r-tT .*» - «>«
de«a».».» A. ALLlm HOWlll.

Real Estate for Sale.Ai«l, i win >ir.r

WiltEi^"b*nf.rtror mub.

.r.v.z- ~ °» **..>.i.l-td» B.W. PAXTON. «nwl».
For Sale.

\fTp^Hjrituudoeu'th.r«niileS«iila.r..
"¦*" * BUBABBTB OOMPTON.

Important Notice.

ttsiz&xrz. «*" - rat
D. BIOOLLA Ban


